
been operating near tjnive.rslty of
Chicago.

Aeroplane company wants permit
to operate line. Utilities commission
must decide traffic rate.

$750,000 Fourth Presbyterian
church, Lincoln parkway, will be
dedicated May 9.

Prisoners given "honor" test at
county jajl. Guards went off to ban-
quet while inmates promised to be
good.

Auto driven by Thomas Hoyne,
son of state's attorney,

crashed into other auto. Mrs.- - Frank
M. Smith, 5709 Kimbark av,t severely
injured.

Lauretz Liverson, 420 S. Clark st.,
stopped before revival meeting. Consci-

ence-stricken. Confessed to police
of taking suitcases.
' $175,000 deficit in Chicago grand

opera. Directors appealing for funds
for coming season.

New comet located by Prof. Philip
Fox, Northwestern University. Heav-
enly visitor rapidly approaching
earth.

Walter R. McKinney, motorcycle
policeman, hurled "over handle bars
while pursuing speeder. Leg frac-
tured.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
petitioning governor for pardon of
S. A. Parsons. Man killed wife in mis-
take for burglar.

Mrs. Angle Harris, 3838 S. State st.,
negress, murdered. Throat slashed.
Police seeking Wflham Bosworth, al-
leged slayer.

Joseph Molinoro. 18, arrested.
Wanted in Kenosha, Wis., for at-
tempted murder.

Lives of several children imperiled
by fallen trolley wires. Two young-
sters slightly burned.

Carl M. Hblmquist, 1417 Hollywood
av., sprinted on Clark st. Couldn't
stop. Crashed into street car. Skull
fractured.

Julian Katzol, 33, 622 W. 12th st.,
suicided. Gas.

Ivan S. Burton, 6741 Sheridan rd,
started on world tour Monday. Week I

"W

of hard enough Surrender-
ed at detective bureau. Sent home.

Ernst Swah.n, 3437 Park av., struck
by disk at Scandinavian Gymnastic
uiuo. tSKUU iracrarea. fst

Peter Pobvisc. 37. 1725 Ashland fl
av., died awaiting supper. Heart dis-
ease.

Two troopers missing from Fifth
Cavalry, Fort Sheridan. Police un-
able to trace deserters.

Frank Kepler, 733 W. 47th pl
agent Schiller st. station Northwest-
ern "L" locked in closet by holdup
men. Cash drawer looted $5.

o o
BOY WHO WAS A GIRL WEDDED

TO MILWAUKEE GIRL
Milwaukee, Wis., May 4. Wheth-

er "Ralph Kerwineo," the. girl who
for eight years posed as a man, really
married a Milwaukee girlwas to be
determined at a hearing' In district
court today.
'According to the police, "Ker-

wineo" confessed today, that her real
name is Cora Anderson. She is also
said to have given the name of a phy-

sician who issued a medical certifi-
cate, certifying that she was In good
health, and permitting her to secure
a marrjage license; Dorothy Klinow-8k- i,

a Milwaukee girl, is named as
"Kerwineo's" fiancee Today she
professed ignorance of the facts and
claimed that the expose of her fian-
cee came as a shock to her.

It was rumored at the police sta-
tion that the physician said to have
issued the eugenic certificate has 0
been dead over a year.

o o
MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY

Rachel Green, colored, suffered a
dislocated and badly-sprain- ed "knee "

last night while she-wa- s attendingVe-ligio- us

services at Maoi Street Col-

ored Baptist church and another wo-
man began to shout and jumped Into
bejr lap. Hopkinsville (Ky.) New
Era.
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White crystal with jet beads are
1 'used together.
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